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were destroyed, her cargo vu mtod
and acorched and the m otherviae |
badly 4UU04.

Six bars** lying between pier 14
and IK were deatroyad and tbe pea*
eenser etoamahip Hgnrard"of tbe Met¬
ropoltun line waa badly acorched. she
wia towed to a point of eefety. how¬
ever. and departed for
echedule time tbU evening.

Katire Float la flat.
For a time it wae beared that the

entire water front north of Fulton
atreet waa in danger. Tbe blase waa
one of tbe atvbbornaftt that firemen
have contended with In yeara and 22
land engines. six Qreboats and oi
water tower were caHed Into eerr>
Ice. Aa the flamee swept through
pier to the close-lying 'bargee tbe
crewa were forced to leap Into the we-

thf war* ill Cktof
Croker Mid that the fln waa one at
tha hotteat be bad int handled. For
a (Im he waa doubtful if hU man
would be ^bla 1o Cue tbe heat, bat
when tha wind .bitted to the north
the. arwaee on land (tit a chance to
approach doee end BUT their I
effectively. The police arrang
were good and. aotwl«b.tandlng tbe
great crowd, than were no attaet ac-
eldanta of conaaquence. During tha
W*aethe adjoining" plan to th* north
were aararal tlmea threatened
pier t5. occupied by tbe iBniuwtek
Staamahlp Company, caught fire mora
thaa once. -f* ' ~ -r."r i-

Fmjliuaoa Caught.
Sparka Haw to the Delaware. Lack¬

awanna and Weetem ferryhouee ba-
.yond, Igniting the crlbe eereral Umaa
and aoapaadlng tarry eerrlce. A fvt
of In craft on the rlrer and ttei
"'"¦I land fojeea kept the blaaa

n fHe two

other, war* damagd. T*o »"«
tha lighter were badly burned baton
they Jumped and wen raecued
tba waur By a an boat..

Account, Of, how the Are caught
rary. k falling caae of matchee on
U1.4«MA4M|i the blue ... oba a-
port. Whtta, according to aaotbar wjt-
nadV, *1m Ota «r.t <t.rted oa the

smsssssassa;
. river by tug., bar up-

fiwmw mackkk.m. nmn or

¦.*... "" w*>*.

Monbead City. July li.
Tburaday. Mr. Brook. Partem, of

Hendereon. made the larga.1 catch

$S£#i%mr.oVeni other large oatchae of
¦mckaral wan mad* tba una day.
and tba s.barmen a*y tha m of
mortwrai la. the larwat tbay hat*

Mr. W. X*. Kennedy aleo made an
uouaual catch thla weak. Attar ba-

jjl^ott^only^partj^ih^day^he

wear white crouMrs and ahlrta with
red uihM. Seventy couplee will take
part In tk* grand march.
The Second regiment will reach

Morehead Tueadar
The Atlantic hdtel u ruahed with ,

gueat» tor the week-end. and thla
month haa been moat auccentul. Col-
onel Morton haa had a Terr Una lea
.on. and the praepecta an that the
houae will he ailed'tv lt*<uUu>at dur¬
ing Auguat.

ENCAMPMENT
Oocnpaay G BMkay for fta AumI fa.

The military boys are today mak¬
ing their final preparations tor the
annual encampment at Camp Glenn.
Morehead City. The company leaves
tonight, under the command of Capt.
Oowell and Lleuts. Ross and McDev-
ett, on a N. 8. special at S o'clock.
The company will be composed of 50
enlisted men. in addition to the three
officers. As is the custom of the com¬
pany. they attended divine services
at the Episcopal Church yesterday
morning, when a apodal sermon was
preached to them by the chaplain of
the regiment, Rev. N. Harding.
The 8ocond Infantry la composed of

45 officers and about 750 men. con*
slating of if oompnnites. a "3 5-piece
Oaad and trumpet corpa oft 24. an*
boepltai detachment of 2 officers and
16 men. The regiment is the beet
shooting outfit In the 8outh, and was
given credit by the Chattanooga pa¬
pers for being the best qutflt to visit
the Chlcamagua maneuvers in 1908.
when It completely outmanenvered
two regiments of Georgia infantry
and a regiment' of regular cavalry,being finally driven back by half of
the blue army.
Onone day next week the regiment

will go to New Bern and take part in
the Bicentennial celebration there.

) MARRIAGK AT PAPTBGO. ^ 1

*fr. B. T.. Houae anil MUa Nannie
Spencer, both of Belhaven. thla coun¬
ty;were happily married at the home
Of the officiating clergyman. Rev.
Thos. Green, at Pantego Sunday af¬
ternoon. July 17. Quite a number of
jPrlejkhi of the contracting party wit¬
nessed the ceremony. Mr. Rouse is
SHjatert in the wholesale mercantile
business in Belhaven. and has manyfriends. Hies Spencer is a most pop-
Mar youttg lady and a consistent and
influential member of Up Christian
Church. The Dally News joins their
many fridndi In extending congratu¬
lations.

EH « i.

A OOMM17KH'ATtOX.

1T. JttlT t. »n article »!*ned Demo-
cmt. Hakim that th» aTini ttafar
o«oora nut* tbo ariroant tu*r rocelTa
'»¦ tbolr reap^ttro'^jned per tar
»«¦.' - '

I deal re to ui m . natter 6r in¬
formation lor roar taadan. that aoy-
.ral roan a»o the Board of EMuoe-
tten at Boavfort coonl/ ptil our treaa-
erer, Mr. J. r. Tarloe. on a aalarr
of $508 a roar Mr haadtln* of the
oount^a Aenoral achobl fast. Thle
mot with Mr. Tarloo'a approrat and
aadorpomont. and waa more than lat-
iafactorr to tho Board of Education.
*' *o would Ilka know exactly
whal tho running erpenaea art.

BdHor
'MlI publication Satur-

Hoopoetfullr.
W. II. BUTT.

Member Board Education

Conditions for New York to St
Louis Rice Announced

NEWSPAPER OFFER PRIZE

:h« Kew York World and Ht. Lout*
IHspntrh Will Gite Above Amount
to First Ariator Who Flics Proan
New York to St. L*ml» Within Gar
Hundred CouerutiTe Hour*.

New York, July 17. Official condi-
lona governing this proposed aero-
lane flight between New Tork and
It. Louis were made public here' to-
lay. Tbey follow:
"The New York World and the 8L

-oula Poet-Dispatch will give |30,-
>00 to the first aviator who between
lugast IS. 1910. and January 1, 'II,
Ilea from fit. Louis to New York or
torn New York to St. Louis within
>ae hundred consecutive hours uattig
ht^ame aeroplane from start to fin*

"The only ooadltlon Attached to
Mm off.r u Uftt itltut thro* 4*r»-
iotlc« .ot Intention to tUrt tar this
irlnrnut be «l»«n to .tth.r the Now
fork World or to ». St. LouU Poot
Xspatch In order that announcement
Oay be oaade «( the actual starting
tad filntshlng points, the actual route
ind other details a* agreed upon."
The distance between tbe two cities

a *00 miles ae the crow files, and
U048 miles aa the maila go. On ac-
:ount of the physical configuration of
he land It la extremely unlikely that
my arlater will attempt to lay out
lis route In a straight line. The ac-
;ual distance be wilt fly, therefore, re-
nalna guesswork and will only be de-
ermined by his performance Itself,
rhe conditions shore leave the aviat-
>r free to cbOose his own atarting
>oint and to make his landing^ for
!uel, repairs and rest whenever he
rlshes, or necessity dictates.
Given 100 hours in which to cover

m eetlmated 1,000 miles, the aviator
rould have to fly with a little more
han 250 mile* a day for a little lees
;hao five days. \
The aviator may define for blm-

jelf what const^utes a blading start,
that is. If he finds, after a SO or a
100-naiie trial that he la not properly
?quipped 'he -may return for afresh
itart. r ¦« 'v.;

MAYOR'S COURT
Uraakfc, IHaordeHj' Coadact, Mr Oe-|cmpted Uit Allrqlloa of Uw May-

8«veral eUM were disposed of be¬
fore Mayor Sterling at the City Hail
tills morning:

State vs. William Slade, drunk; not
guilty. *

State v*. James Blount, disorderly
conduct; fined $1 and costs.

State vs. Nelson Moore, disorderly
conduct; fined f l and costs.

State v* J. A. Phillips drunk; fined
II and costs.

StJite vb. M. C. Cutler ana-Thomas
Bailey, disorderly conduct; both
t>oth fined $s each.

TO ATTEND WVDMNO.

'Misses Carrie, Rebecca and ElIsa¬
acth Simmons and Master Enoch Sitt^
pons left thla morning on the Atl*h-
|c Coast Une for McCullefsI t<?, at¬tend the Slmmons-Mc&uliers nuptials
>ext Wednesday. Messrs. NorwoodC. 8lmmona. R. s. Neal, J. F. Tayloemd. C. R. Bright expect to leave to¬
night and Mr. W. U Vaugjuui and Dr.

C." Hoyt will heave tomorrow forMcCullers to attend the wedding. The
Mtemoay will be performed in the
Cleat Baptist Charch of. that place.
After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. aim-
mama will make< a tour <* mnthera
cities.
x it oa.it. - ¦ ItfrH.'. O .

VltAHT Of OOOO THIKOS.
' J' ' »*»'" \ I

Lars, consracatlons «r©eted .^T
fk MeOullw... prealdln* alder of. the
.rwWMUD dinrM. at th* Ftr.1
KaUmdlat- Church lllalur atMftUfMid. fwHmt. BoUi dtecoaraee waraMsklr «nJo»ed. Mr. MeOullen I. a
HWM of fcacutlra and nm? fall,
to koldthft attention of Mi audience.
The anrir on yeatardar waa a apodalfeature. Prof. H. H. * reeman, of
Washington City, who gave the open¬ing redtal^on the new organ Friday
evening, presided at the organ and
rendered several choice and hlgh-ckaae
selections. The alnging was also
much complimented. Sunday even¬
ing on account of the rainstorm the
congregation were Invited to remain
and Prof. Freeman played a number
»f pieces, also several old hymne were
sung by the choir and congregation.The eptlre day was a feast of g?3dthings,

KICATURK PROGRAM

hit; h*r» fa m u*w MrlM o( Np«ri
which raise maay laughs; the climax
h novel and will make you scream.
'.The Blunderer" Is a story of a.ooun-
try lad sent to a city uncle to acquire
palish. His city realdenee Is brief,
but eventful, and shortly ho is diacov-
ered back home performing the me¬
nial farm dutlee /rom which he had1
been temporarily released. "t}n time
for Buslneas." a comedy which con¬
tains much that Is amusing. "The
Angelus" Is a simple hoipe slofcy. the
beautiful threads of romance are
vroven gently amid the reverent toll¬
ing of the Angelus. The (heme sug¬
gests iteelf from Millet**.htetorlcal
painting by the aame name.

PUBLIC BUILDING
Work to (Mart on Public Building the

1st of Next January.
Quite a number of ladle? and gen¬

tlemen met at the City Hall thla
mornlng'at 10 o'clock In,response tp
an Invitation from Gongreapman JohnH. Small. Mr. Small haa Jusl receiv¬
ed several picture* of public build¬
ings throughout the United States
from the supervising architect of this
government, and the cltjaens were..
asked to Inspect them, the object be-
ing to Intimate to
the etyle of structure our people1*
would deelre. Three of the cuts were
much admired, and no doubt the style
of one of the three Mr. Small submit¬
ted will bo aacopted. XBther one of
the buildings, if followed by the **-
pervislng architect. In drawing plans
tor the structure here, will be a
beauty and give to Washington one of
the moet imposing edifice* In North
Carolina. Mr. 8mall told tfeoee pres¬
ent that Washington should be con¬
gratulated on securing *och a large
appropriaterr for its peblic building,
as the amount appropriated was the
full limit for toWns of thlc*ice.

While the citizens cannot make
suggeetions as to the Interior finish
of the building, our people eould have
a aay-flo as to the exterior. The pub-
11c building for Washington will prob- *

ably be constructed of limestone and
sand-moulded brick, costing 3126.-
000. 8everal of the ladles present
suggested to Mr Small th^t he re¬
quest of the government to|*onstructthe building outi of North iCarolTna
granite. The supervising architect is
now ready to begin drawlmjithe pre¬
liminary plans of Waahtanpn'B pro-
poeod public building. Hf will be
iready to receive bids on or ahout Oc¬
tober ie. and the wPCk^9MUJ»*i-
ton will begin aboet January J. The
building will be completed in -about
one year and three montha, making
the date of Its completion March,

Washington, N. C.. July 18, '10
Editor N»wa:.
A meeting was held at the City Hal

this moraine composed of rapreeentatlres of the city government, th
Chamber of Commerce and the Worn|an's Betterment Association. for th«
purpose of obtaining expressions o
oplnltfn regarding the general ex
terior of the public building: to ix
used for United State* courthouse aat
postofflce. Several prospective draw
Inga of public buildings throughou[the country were exhibited to thoa
present and their views obtained,
have left these drawings at the drui
store of Dr. E. M. Brown, where the:win be on exhibit fop the next tw<
days, and onr citizens are earnestl:
requested to call and inspect them
I suggest that aty who call write ai
expression of their choice M to. tin
exterior of the byildlng.'and Indicate
the satae in a blsnkbook, which w|l
be left for thatpurpose. The ladle
of t^ city, are particularly requested
to view theee drawings, and to leavt
an expression of their choice.

I 'may- say that the supervleing ar
ehitect of the treasury cepartment 1
now ready to make the pretlmlnan
sketches of our building, and -will J»
glad to defer to the wishae of
citisena as to the ganerfcl exterior ot
the proposed hutldlDg .

' *

T*xr rokpoctruiir.
t ... WO. H-

FU.VKRAr, VKSTERBAV.

The fonml ot lu May. the 2-yesr
old daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. J. A
Dudley, was conducted from the reel
dence on Harrey street Sunday after
noon at feS'O o'clock by Rev. Mr
Orowirt. of the Para* Memorla
Chureh ( Preebyterlaa I. The burla
warn In OsMale cemetery.

OAtl OF QUW.

Th# J. H. Harris Plumbing ant
Supply Company today reAlred a sol
Id rar load of plata glaaa. which la t<
be uaed In their mammoth new baud
'##. This la the largest conalgnmen
of (Uaa ever brought to Waahlngton

HAKACA OFFICERS.

The following oncers were electet
Sunday afternoon hj the Baraea claa
of the M. E, Sunday school: Preel
dent, J. T. Lewie; vice-president
Samuel Pegram; secretary, N. L. Hoi
ton; trtaaurer, Z. N. Leggett; Ubrar
lana, W. B. Adams and A. R. Styron
teacher. W. K. Jscobeoia; aaalatan
teachers, Ray. M, T. Kyler and Capt
James H. Harris. The eloctlon la fw

II moRtha.

FERRIBLE DAMAGE
rVreck to Property h Estimated

it 12,000,000

>LOUDBlIBST IN KENTUCKY

Vactk-ally All the Low Lands Are
farter Water and Conaiderable
Damage Has Been the Outcome.
The Loss In Two Counties Alone
Estimated faOO.OOO. ('

Louisville, Ky.. July 17..-Wlde-
pread damage In several counties In
Kentucky and Indiana has resulted
rom the cloudbursts which broke last
Ight and today After three weeks of
Imost dally rain.
Reports reaching here today from

(endereon, Union and. Webster eoun-
es th Kentucky, Indicate tnat dam-
ge approximating $2,000,000 was
one by a cloudburst last night. It is
ithaated that 60,000 acres of pooled
>bacco In Henderson county alone
are been destroyed, and one tobaooo
lantatlon of 100 acre* la a total loss.
11 streams are out of banks and
lany bridges have been carried away.
A quarter of a mile of the Louis-

llle * Nashville railroad track be-
ween Parts and Mayaville was wash-
9 away, and three steel bridges were
Hally wrecked, according to reports <
pcelved tonight. Many houses were
srrled off by the waters and a large
creage of tobacco, corn and wheat Is
complete loss. Live stock also suf-
&red heavily.
In Carlisle, 'Ky., tobacco stored In

rarehouses of the tturley Tobacco
oclety were soaked and damaged,
light blocks of the city and much
Imber was washed away. The- lots
a Carlisle and Nicholas counties
lone is estimated at $200,000.
Two Inches of rain fell in Mays-

ille. Ky., today and the waters swept
hrough houses, carrying off furnl-
are and everything movable. Tobac-
0 plants were washed out and the
wollen creeks carried evrything It.
hlr paths. The bridges at Xeedmore
nd Moransburg were swept- away.
Washouts occurred on the Minon

nd Indiana Central railroads in In-
llana and traffic will be tied up to
ome extent. All trains on the Mipon
rere detoured today.
Practically all the lowlands In Jef-

eraen county 4 Louiaville) are under
rater and much damage la reporfcTT*
1 stretch of the Illinois Central track
tear King's Creek, Ky., Is reported
inder water, bnt that road has suf-
ered no delay In traffic, according to
..ouIsvlUe officials. ^3$' ]
OVKRWMt BY THE HEAT.

Newbera, July 17. Mr, Larry
Coore. one of Newborn's most prom-
nent lawyers, who was overcome by
he intense heat which prevailed In
he city today. Is now serioualy ill at
ils home In this city. Mr. Moore was
it his office In the Elks' temple when
he attack occurred and in falling
o.the floor sustained painful injur¬
es upon his face. Bystanders rushed
o his assistance and he was carried
nto the office of a nearby physician
nd medical attention rendered him.
leveral other persons were also over-
ome by the Intense best wave.

HAD PELLEGRA
Mrs, J. W. Alllgood Pwm Away m

Wlasieadvllle After Listerias
Illness.

News reaches this city of the death
of Mrs. J. Walter Alllgood. The end
came at the home of her sister Mrs.
Winstesd, at Wlasteadvllls, thU coun¬
ty. The deoessed was about x ysars
ot a#ft. She had been suffering for
the past (our years with pellagra
During all her Ions end tedious Ill¬
ness she never complslned or mur¬
mured. atis was a woman posssastng
maoy friends and -was noted for her
Christian graces. She was a alster of
Policeman William R. Pedrlck, of
this city. The remains were brought
from Wlnsteadville this morning to
Bunyan. where the funeral and In-
tsMhent took place. The News ex¬
tends sympathy to the bereaved.

TO PT.AV FOB DANCE.

The Washington Concert Buid has
been engaged to play for the opening
dance of the Bl-Centennlal at New
Bern, which begins next Monday and
lasts all through the week. The open¬
ing jlance, which promises to be the
swellest of the week, will take place
Monday evening. This Is quite a com¬
pliment to oar boys, and we con¬
gratulate New Bern on securing them.
The people of that place will hear
some line music.

won cOMEmr at thk haieTx.

The Gaiety offers a good comedy
bill tonight. Including two strong
dramas. The Brat Is entitled "The
Usmalled Letter." which la a picture
ot surprising strength, and a storj
with a great moral.

The next. 'The Messenger's Do*."
la a story developed clearly, and la

EHH'iaE'H

shows til* laughable adventureM^^|lorelorn yfkth who flndaJ^^^^Vble to a*«k relief
earthly life. The tffijBflcenes of
this series are carefU^hoeen In the
beautiful hill country of France.
The second, entitled "Tin Wedding

Presents." Is an exceedingly funny
comedy story, which reflect* In a way
the mora!} "If you want a thing doq*well, do It yourself." This la a ra?
tllng good comedy that makes you
laugh. The third is entitled. "Where
la Muloahy?".an uproariously funny
farce comedy that will start a real
cyclone of laughter. The story Is i
very humorous one.

This entire program is one you will
enjoy. So be on time at the Oaietv
tonlght.

RAIN STORM
Tl»e Heaviest Rain of the Season Fell

l«4 Night.

Washington was visited last night
by one of the severest rain and elec¬
trical storms In years. The water fell
In torrents, and In consequence the
streets were flooded. People goinghome from church had to wade, the
ladles actually resorting to It on Bait
Main street. In soma places the wa¬
ter was a fool deep on the sidewalk.
The residence of Mayor C. H. Sterling
was struck by lightning. IgnKThg the
electric light wires and bursting the
ras pipes. The celling of the resi¬
dence caught on life, but was exting¬
uished before much damage waa
done.
The tower at the United States

weather bureau station waa struck,
but no damage was the outcome.
Heavy rain U reported from the

(NMU.try. Mr. S. P PrceMiau ssys wa-
er at least three fee1, dco^ ua* stand¬
ing on his farm tbl« mornlnq.

Mr. Kc? ward Jackson. who losldes
on :be Washintrt iti and WlllluTatiun

J. had hH baru struck. causing it
to be entirely consumed. All Ifls feed
was also burned. He succeeded In
aavlng his horse; but was unfortunste
enough to have hla cow killed. Mr.
Henry Spruill. who resides on the
same road, had his kitchen blown
down.

f TO RKHCUK OHIO.

Beverly. Mass!. July 17..All the
reports reaching the president from
Ohio are that If the election were
held there at any time within the
next month Governor Harmon would
tweep -tW etete. *

Consequently the rescue of (>hlojis the problem of supreme importance
that now confronts the Republican
party. . Harmon must be killed off as
a presiddctnl possibility, according
to the Republican leaders. ,

As a sidelight on this problem. It
may be noted that Jf Harmon Is to
win in Ohio, the Republican leaders
hope a Democrat will also be elected
in New York, on the principle that
the more presidential possibilities the
Democrats have, the greater will b$
the chances for a fine old Democratic
row two yara hence, .with heart burn¬
ings and bickerings and sulking war-
riors, who ever carries off the big
prise at the national convention.

KKMKMHKR THE EXCt/RMION.

Remember there wilt be a moon-
Ight excur-ulou on the steamer Hat-
eras tomorrow night for the benefit
>f the Volunteer Hose Company No,

Refreshments will be served on
ioard and a most pleasant evening is
intlclpated. The fare for the round
rip will be 26c. The Washington
Concert Band will furnish the music,
rha Hatteras will leave the A. C. L.
vharf at 8.10 o'clock sharp.

TRAIN DELAYED.

On account of the engine jumping
he track near Edenton yesterday on
be Norfolk Southern road the pe»-
enger train due' to arrive In Wash-
ngton at 3 o'clock was delayed sev¬

eral hours. No one wm hurt.

tEYOKK NKAR'BKKIt ORDINANCE

Elizabeth City, July 17. At an ad-
ourned meeting of the board of al-
lermen Frfday night, the ordinance
dopted and ratified April 4 regulat¬
or the aale of near-beer and other
>ottfcd drinks, was revoked and the
'ty tax collector was ordered to re-
urn to the dealers the $600 'license
ex. The mayor waa ordered to ln-
truct the chief of police to order the
.ear-beer saloon p closed at once

LAWN PARTY.

The Philathea class of the Chrls-
lan Church 8unday-echooi will glre
1 lawn party on the lawn in front of
he Christian Church Tuesday even-
ng for the benefit of the class. Ev-
irybody Is cordially Invited to attend,
t la for a worthy cause and should be
rell patronised.

MUCH ENJOYED.

The sermons of Rev. Mr. Crowell
it the First Presbyterian Church Sun-
lay morning and at the Payne Ma¬
norial Church Sunday evening were
nuch enjoyed by the congregations.

TRAIN DISCONTINUED.
The Kerfoik Southern Railroad Co.

1M discontinued the excur¬
sion train to Morehfad Olty from

rs. TO INTERFERE
Nicaragua!) Government will be

Dealt With

BEHALF OF THE CITIZENS

Till* |)ccl»loo Grew Out of Confer,
i'nee Between Taft and Dickinson
un Complaints Made by Consul in
Central American Republic.-Ma¬
ilriz Must Stop.

Washington, July 17..PresidentTaft Is growing restless under contin¬
uous reports of the Ill-treatment of
American citizens in Nicaragua and is
moving for the adoption of sterner
methods with the Central American
republic.
The appeals made to him by rela¬

tives of William Plttman. the Boston
man held In prison in Managua byMadriz, and half starved, led to aconference by the President with Sec¬
retary Knox over the telephone at theletter's home at Vailpy Forge. Pa.,with ordecy today from the secretaryto the 8tate Department to take stepsto relieve Plttman.

department telegraphed alsoto Consul Moffat, at Blueflelds. to as¬
certain whether Dr. La-wrence Burg-helm, an American cltlsen. U held aprisoner by the Madria forces. Dr.Burgheim is asld to have been sani¬
tary officer for the Rstrada forces, and
was captured and forced by Madrls to
treat the wounded of his army.
There Is perplexity over the Pltt¬

man case. As a prisoner of war he
may be held by the Madriz forces butthe Nlcaraguan government has noright to Inflict unnecessary hardships
or cruelties on him. To prevent thisthe depsrtment will Interfere.

There Is a report here that theState Depsrtment Is preparing to is¬
sue to the world a statement justify¬ing its forcible Interference In Nic¬
aragua unless conditions there are
speedily bettered. Among these rea¬
sons are:
The gunboat Venus was released,after being held up at New Orleans

on false statements by the Madrli
government. The bombardment ofPrlnz Apulca. an unfortified town,Injured American Intereats and man-
aced the lives of American citizens.This government was flouted whenPlttman was ill-treated by the Madrls
government despite the of
Madriz. r

Dr. Lawrence Burghelm, an Ameri¬
can cltlaen^has been detained with¬
out cause and held aa a prisoner of
war. Americana In western Nicaraguah&ve been threatened with death or
ruin. Madrls has been a trouble
maker in stirring up anti-American
feeling In Central and 9outh Amer-
le*-

_

- . V*
Word received at the Suite Dep.*meat today from Msnagus mdl«£,that the Madrli taction are prevent-log Mcaraguana from tearing the

western portion of the country andenforcing measure* suppressing aym-pathetic movements with the Estradafaction. 0

n.,^CuM". l""e be*n lMU0,J b' Leo¬pold Montenegro, the military gov¬ernor la the west, providing that Ill-conditioned .Vlcaraguans should notcontinue to disturb the social orderwithout regard to law.
People are restricted from leavingthe city without paaaports and cannot leave at night unless written per-18 «'».» >>y the authorities.Friendly gatherings In private homesand public establishments are prohib¬ited after 9 o'clock without permls-

sn". "!!^r ®» . me of from50 to 200 peeos.
That the Oenpan government wassingled out for criticism for havingrecognised the Madrli govern-ment of Nicaragua In direct oppoel-tion to the poaltlon of the Unitedstates Is regarded aa somewhat pecul-lar. In view of the statement Just Is¬sued to the effect that the Austrian.Danish. French. Norwegian ^Belgian,Swiss, Chilean and Argentine govern¬ments recognised Madrls as the validpreeldent of Nicaragua before theKalaer wrote his now famous "greatand good friend" lmttmr

NORTH CAROLINA HOMMKR8.
f«N«1 Miutter With Othen at Chat-

tsnooR* V«rtrnl»7.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 17..Thishas been a notable day aC Chlca-
nauga Park, where troops of 8outhCarolina, North Carolina and Georgiaind the regular army are maneuver¬ing.
Governor Joseph M. Brown, ofGeorgia; Brlg.-Oen. Albert L* Mills,commander-in-chief of the depart¬ment of the gulf, and Lieut.-Col.Bartlett, chief of staff, reviewed thetroops some 12.000 strong, this a. m.After that the Georgia troops pass¬ed muster and those of the Carolineslater in the day.

TO CKLKDKATK MAM.
Father Gallagher, of New Bern,will celebrate low mas* at the homeof Dr. J. If. Gallagher next Thursdaymorning at 8 o'clock.

iwnr.


